DONALD SANDERSON MEMORIAL TRUST FUND

September 26, 2009

Georgina Ice
Jr. C Hockey Club
C/o 227 Boyers Road
Keswick, ON L4P 3C8

Attention: Glenn Ulrich, President
Dear Glenn
I wanted to express our sincerest appreciation to you and your organization for the special sweater
retirement ceremony in my son’s honour at your home opener on Friday September 25, 2009. The fact
that you were playing Port Perry, the town in which he grew up and loved to be a part of seemed quite
appropriate as well.
Donald loved every moment he was with your organization. It was a very happy time in his hockey career
as he was able to be part of the 2007-2008 winning season as the COJHL champs. I will always
remember that final game when they won and seeing him have a chance to along with his teammates, as
he said to me, raise ‘his cup’, in victory on the ice and celebrate. It is very special that he will always have
a place with The Ice as you have retired his #3 officially; the banner in his honour is a gesture appreciated
beyond anything any words can express.
On behalf of all Donald’s family and loving friends, please express our overwhelming gratitude to the
players, volunteers, sponsors, staff and everyone who makes up The Ice team. Congratulations on the
win over Port Perry on Friday; all the best for a success, safe and happy season.
May Donald’s memory always have a place within your hearts. We wish for you to embrace your life, not
just your sport, with the same uninhibited passion Donald did for his short 21 years with us.
Live, Love and Laugh!
Warmest regards,

Dahna Sanderson

PS --While it seems a long way off, I want to be sure that you do save the date of July 14, 2010 in your
calendar to be part of the 2nd annual Don Sanderson Celebrity Cup Golf Tournament. We will be having it
again at The Royal Ashburn in Whitby.
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